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Come and join us for the race that stops the nation!

10.00am   $1, $2 and $5 sweep tickets on sale from 10.00am.

12.00pm Gala Day Luncheon. Book NOW.  Enjoy a superb meal with 
bubbles while being entertained by Michael Montgomery, backed by our house 
band. Large screen viewing of the big race, including a free sweep ticket.  
Special Melbourne Cup Hat Parade. Great prizes to be won.  
MEMBERS $30. NON-MEMBERS $32

12.00pm   Golden Hawk Chinese Restaurant Cup Luncheon and  large 
screen viewing of the entire cup day.

From 3.00pm  The BIG RACE that stops the nation live on our big screens 
throughout the club. Experience the pre-race tension and enjoy the incredible 
cup atmosphere. Good Luck!

3.15pm to 7.00pm Free live entertainment in the main lounge to keep 
the party atmosphere going.  Relax and unwind after the big day.

7.30pm, $1,000 Cup Raffle (see opposite page). 
Soak up the post-race atmosphere with the chance to win some great
 gourmet and seafood hampers.

8.30pm  Add to your winnings with the chance to win $400 CASH 
in our $2,000 Cup Cash promotion. Swipe from 6pm to 8pm.  
The draws start at 8.30pm.   LTPM/18/03386

TAB



$400 Cash Drawn at:
8.30pm, 8.45pm. 9pm, 

9.15pm, 9.30pm

RYDE-EASTWOOD LEAGUES CLUB

TUESDAY 6 NOVEMBER 
MELBO   RNE C   P

$1,000 
MELBOURNE CUP DAY RAFFLE

Ticket sales 5.30pm – 7.20pm
The draw starts at 7.30pm

Seafood and Gourmet Hampers up for grabs.  

At each Friday raffle in October, swipe your membership card to receive a voucher 
for extra Melbourne Cup Day tickets.  Bring back vouchers on Melbourne Cup Day. 

For each voucher you present . . .

When you spend $5, you receive $15 worth of tickets

 ($10 + $5 spend).  Spend $10 and receive $50 worth of tickets ($40 + $10 spend).

LTPM/18/03386

$2,000 
CUP CASH PROMOTION

Swipe from 6pm to 8pm. 
The draw starts at approx. 8.30pm.


